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Terms and Conditions
Definitions:


Staff.is : Liable for the collection and storage of private information; Staff Connections ehf, Langholtsvegi 176, 104
Reykjavík

User: An individual who registers their private information on Staff.is.
 Service partner: An employer who uses the Staff.is service

By submitting their personal information to Staff.is, the users agrees to the following terms and
conditions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The user provides Staff.is with permission to store and process their personal information in accordance with law
no. 77/2000, about privacy and the handling of private information.
Upplýsingar um notanda eru varðveittar ótímabundið, en er eytt óski notandi eftir því með rafrænum hætti eða með
bréfpósti.
User data is retained indefinitely, but is destroyed by user request via email or mail.
Notandi samþykkir að persónuupplýsingum sínum sé miðlað til þess þjónustuaðila sem Staff.is er bundið
þjónustusamningi eftir að notandi samþykkir starfstilboð frá Staff.is.
The user agrees that their may be commuciated to Staff.is service partners after the users accepts an employment
offer from Staff.is
The user agrees to be registered on the Staff.is mailing list.
a. The user can unsubscribe from the mailing list.
The user is responsible for tracking any changes that can be made to these terms and agreements, they will be
accessible on the Staff.is website at any given time.

In accordance with article 20., law no. 77/2000 it is hereby announced that ;
1.

The purpose of this processing of personal information of the users of Staff.is service is to mediate employment
from Staff.is service partners to the user. The recipients of the personal information are as the above text describes.
The provision of personal information is voluntary, but if the user does not volunteer their information it may
negate his chances of being chosen by the Staff.is service partners.

